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Republican
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for
whl-- h comes from the '

ino purpose of selecting twenty delegates ; west nortuwest are a
Inside, It appear;) that the carefully 10 attend which will greater nraount emigrant this
pared accounts given out to the ncwsnaDers i Mnroh it. a' ihi. mi. spring than ever before. Traffic sort

tne nanuwriting tne chairman Mr. K tno advisability placing a city
Mercer's congressional committee, purport- - tno jioia will be discussed.
Ing to tell the scheme for the Indepcnd- -

cnt congressional primaries whs put through,
were not Just correct when gauged by the
facts.

Instead of projecting tho plan for usurping
the power vested in the regular county com-

mittees of the several coutlcs In due forai,
It seems that only four bona fide members
of Air. .Mercer's ctmimlttee were present at
the meeting Saturday, of those four one
Insisted on being recorded In the negative, i

When the meeting was called order It
disclosed an attendance of flvo persons: T.
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democratic

W. Illackburn. chairman. .lohn I... stands a good chance being elected city
and II. B. Douglas county, and treasurer.
Mr. Keyes of county, who v! ? ?

...it. tlcinblnrfrlfrnui uiu win un nw, mm it. j, t.-

holding a proxy. A call had ..xpeeted that days the
bflefl In advance by tho chairman, (kicking houses will working full time
together with long typewritten document 10 departments

the rules governing the Several land pf considerable mngnl-purportin- g

reported be under
held by the congressional at thc present time.

mlttee'. Mr. Illackburn Infotned (ires- - weather reported all over
that ho held two proxies addition tiiiiu nnd are passing through 'he

that of Mr. and he ""' rciniirKaiiiy goou
iai cum loniersvoto them himself. ni)D cation tr, J. .1 nr..nn

of tho resolution developed N streets
unconditional opposition to the scheme on the
part of one member, who protested against
It as designed to operate as a means of
choking off all other candidates for congress
except) Air. fiercer, ns well as placing
Douglas county In subjection to tho other
counties In the district. Ills opposition, how-ove- r,

with no response from his asso-

ciates, and when ho voted ''no" nnd Insisted
on a recorded vote tho chairman reluctantly
asked the secretary to call tho roll.

On roll call this member voted "no," .Mr.

Illackburn voted "yes" thrto times, Air.
Ilrccklnrldgo voted his proxy nnd tho other
two numbers voted "yes," whereupon the
chairman declared the proposition carried
nnd announced that "that It."

Washington county entirely
absent and except for the only three
out of nlno of the committee would have
iecn found In favor the scheme.

Reports como from Sarpy for member
counties to tho effect that the attempt
Mr. Mercer's congressional committee to

tho county organizations In those coun-

ties meets with llttlo approval there
H does In Douglas county.

"Republicans." one member put It.

"do not understand why Air. Alercer should
distrust tho republican organizations In our

counties and should seek to tako of our

hands tho machinery for holding primary
elections, which has always been conceded
to us."

is said that several protests are being
prepared to forwarded to Air.

asking him to havo his call reissued In tho
customary form.

To sccuro tho original witch hazel salvo,
b.v rnr neWltfs Witch Hazel well

known as a certain euro for plies and skin
diseases. Ilewaro of worthless counterfeits.

dangerous.
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One of tho most bitterly contested fights

In tho history of tho local democracy will
1)0 fought Three delegations will con-

tend for supremacy at tho prlmarltH and
every trick known to politicians Ih being

turned by those in charge of thc three fac-

tions. .Mayor ICnsor Is out for a third terra
nnd ho has a delegation up In every ward.

Tho Municipal league F. J. Frel-1a- g

whllo Tomns n candidate,
llrennan, a former chief of police, has a
delegation In the. flold nnd declares that ho
1 a candidate. In addition to these thrco
delegations Kd Is hanging onto tho
edges and watching every play that Is

made, much h a cat watches a mouse. Ho

oxpects llnd weak spots In all of tho
delegations and by a Judicious useoi musinru
plasters expects to draw enough delegates
to him to secure the nomination.

Freltag smcd to think that won get
ting tho wotKt of It In the selection of

clerks In thc First ward and appealed
to the courts for relief. with
an order of Judgo F.stello tho democratic
city central committee places J. J. Sexton
in tho First ward Iioard ns a representative

of tho Municipal league.
Nearly nvery democrat in the city was

taking nin Interest In the contest yes
trrdny nnd It Is expected that today the'
exclK 'flit will something out of tho
crdlm

A great many democrats appear now
sorry that they registered as Independents

last fall. Others refused to give their pol-

itics and weiro marked "No party."
those who registered as democrats will
allowed to vote at the and this
fact Is causing lots of discontent and may
luake trouble at tho polls. It Is expected
that there will bo a big vote cast on
of tho rivalry between candidates.

Oratorical Context.
Tho High school declnmatory

mtttee

held at the First .Methodist Thurs- -

day The successful contestant
wilt reprenent tho South Oniahu High school
nt the North Nebraska district contest to bo
held at Wayno Alarch 28. A half-doze- n or J

Tuesday.

an Interesting one.

Mule Coinriillim llelemilen.
Delegates to tho convention have

been the local democrat as fol-

lows: H. nedmond. John Dohney. Ed Con-le- y.

P. C Caldwell. T II Knsor. P.
John Jackman, William J S Wal-

ters. John .McMillan. J. llrennan. F
Freltag. According to an agreement no
county will be hold, selection

V
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Sick headache. Food doesn't di
gest well, appetite bowels con- -

nil Mtrl T C

Hverl Aycr's Pills are pills,
easy ana i cure dyspep-
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.

VTM your mouitache or brrd teiutltul
or rlf h blrV Thon nt

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE tor inoWhiskers
tyt f riiitt. H4ii 4 Ca Mum, H

to the state convention being j l P 1 TU OPf P

Itcpiilillciiu I'rliunrlm Tliursdny.
primaries will be held Thurs-

day nt the following places:
I'lrst Ward 505 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Second Ward 2I0S CJ utrcet.
Third Wartl Evans hall, Twenty-eight- h

and It
Fourth Ward barn, Thirty-secon- d

and K streets.

I'oIiiiIInIm In llclcuntc.
The South Omaha will meet

on Friday evening of this week nt the
of Zander In the l'loneer block
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City Clerk Carpenter Is kept busy these

days preparing for the coming election.
The democratic city convention will

held t Hlum s hall Thursday afternoon
Air. Kenvon the Stock Vnrds nmnhn vnlnr,ln Homo rnmlni? from

I. . l .u I ,i Kansas, southern Nebraska other,, urn h.. mldilln . I nluht left nillively times the primaries to
day.

Street Commlslonor Ross Is having t h
mud and Ice cleaned from Tvventy-fourt- li

strict
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Wright, Twenly-flft- h and II streets.
I. OustafHon has announced himself asa candidate for city clerk, subject to the
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alias .McKay. Is (nil,charged with breaking Into a carriage shop

lwenty-Ilft- h street a night or two ago.Jle was by Chrlstenson.
Tho "Dolile" steer, In forIts size and spreail of Its horns, has beenshipped from San Antonio to the Farls
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Hert of Is nt Murray.
t. V. Murkey of Port Is In
II. ,1. K pa t a railroad contractor of

Heatrlce, accompanied his Is
city.

W. A. Woodruff of Is tho
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V. K. Alexander of Norfolk Is nt the Her

A. of Is at
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of Lexington Is at
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S. Harding Nebraska Is

.1. Wurrock wife Sacramento nro
In the city
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F W. Andrews of Lincoln, H. G.
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Wlllson nrrlved In Omahayesterday Ireland,
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Mr. Anderson Hlake, nn
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milroids Expect Preieut Bi a
Record-Broke- r.

HOMESEEKERS LOOK TOWARD WEST

O in nil ii Hnllrnnil llrndqnnrters Itr-crl-

Inquiries I'ron-liccll- vt

.lrHlpri I'nrly of Iniinl-- K

run In fur Alberto.

Hallroads operating through Omaha to the
anticipating

convention,

compliance

has already In earnest and traveling
passenger agents brushed themselves
up on and Information relative to
resources of certain portions of the wejt
toward the tide probable and
are now searching diligently for prospective
Immigrants.

A of people congregated
comtKltiy

.. and points
Ihev

evening,

linger

tho Northwestern for
will to Ilrltlsh Columbia. Alberta

province destination ex
poet to for the purpose of en
gaging In farming. The Is composed
of several families who attracted
to tho northwest territory, believing op
portunltles offered arc desirable In

respect. are all practical farmers,
and are enthusiastic over the prospects

region for are destined. A.
U. Fisher, traveling passenger of

Northwestern nt been en
for some in working up this

business nnd routing travelers
through Omaha

An Indication that Nebraska and Wyoming
will be Immigrants
lha naal nn.l ain.tlVi vpnT I the lart-f- !

thlH,T,fSrnVon,'5lth W.

by

tho railroads having headquarters In Omaha
Every brings Inquiries prospective
settlers and the of setting

I Past Wxl's and
Mi ; ho

The by T would the bonier, the old would in snort
operations

caught

. . . . ... ... . 1 e
thc llurllngton of new territory In western
N'obrnska, Wyoming and Colorado has caused
that railroad to be especially besieged with
loiters seeking Information persons
desiring to In tho country.

applied relative to business
uhnnti . opportunltlcH In new nro
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company, effective
appointment of Harding, gen-

eral manager of St. Southwestern
In

President Oeorge Rould. at present
St. Louis, asked ho desired
statement reference

Doddridge, he replied:
nothing mo

Cough nmlilrMtre hns l.een working alone for sev
found excellent vnnrn. nnd a rout

Rives child Hnrrtlnc nnnolntcnl sue
diate relief. HcIdr pleasant to taste, censor and will at assume ehareo of
uuiiuiiii not taking It, and .Missouri Fnclflc and Monniain.
keeps cough loose. gIVen freely and changes are

directed thorc Is practically danger Mr. Doddrldgo stated ho c.iro
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Allasourl l'aclflc-Iro- n Mountain lines

actively engaged In railroad
thirty yenrs without n vacation.

Perhaps It to a little rest.
However, It only to

years thore certain differences
imrtlcular the of operating properties

dollnlto In direction as resignation wns not duo to any
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Steele,
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plished

LOUIS.

Hussell

sudden Impulse. In fact, it
sidered time.

MIsMiiurl I'nclllc Directors nniei).
LOUIS. Alarch IS. stockholders

of .Missouri Pacific railroad in
company's offices In
olected theso directors ensuing yean
Georgo J. Gould. Ilussell sage, lidwin
Gould, Louis Fitzgerald. John V. .Munn,

Frank Gould. Howard Gould, Samuel
Sloan, Jnmes Wolf Cutting, A. L.
Hopkins; Thomas T. Kckert. S. H. H. Clark,
C. G. Warner, Hussell Harding, D. K.
Ferguson.

Thoso of Alnuntaln
result: ueorgo .i. lioum,

Humell Sage. 0. C. Lowrey, John T.
Terry, Henry Whelen, Henry
Whelen, H, Harding, A. L. Hop-

kins; Henry Marqunnd, It. Al. (Jallaway,
Howard Gould, Frank J. Gould, R. J. Lack-
land, C. O. Warner William II,

oflicers of both systems bo
elected In York within weeks.
President Georgo J. Gould, been
In Louis several days on business In
connection with systems,
New York tonight.

Ilnllwnr Ntilex I'erxoiinlx.
General Aeent Kilhn of Northwestern

evenlnc a short business
to Chicago.

Llbbo travelltiK
freight agent Santa looking
after business affairs Omaha.

Harrctt. travellnir frelcht agent
Missouri Pacific, with heiidnuarters

'Concordia, Knn., visitor local head- -
quurtur-- .

Cutts Paul, cenernl nassenirrr
ngent Allnneapolls Louis,

cl'y. accompanied Cutts. They
their roast.

William Silencer. sutierlntondent
lirtilces hillbillies lllack IIUIs
vision Klkhorn,
brief visit while enrouto Chicago.

i'l.ln.. nwicn Spencer accompanied they
guests George Hoach. clerkIsland the
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Our Nation's Wealtli.
Gold and silver nro poured abundantly Into

tho lap of tho nation, but our material
wealth and strength Is rather In Iron, the
most useful of all metals, Just as tho
wealth of ft human being lies In a useful
stomach. If you havo overworked yours
until It Is disabled, try Hostettor's Stomach
Hitters. It will relievo tho clogged bowels.
Improve tho appetite nnd cure constipation,

unpaiiy has returned from a ten .lav' dyspepsia, biliousness, liver nnd kidney dis

Havo you seen "The Ualloon?" This Is one
of the pictures you get through a Heo cou-
pon. It Is a reproduction of a famous paint
ing nnd Is a work of art. Coupons and 10
cents.

lllcycllut Itiinx lloivn Wo in nn.
AVhlle Mrs. Frank Taylor was crossing

tho street at Twontv-fourt- h ami Seu-:ir,-i

at 3:43 p. in. Tuesday afternoon sho
was sirucK oy a nicycie ami Knocked-down- .

nicely, tho skull not belnsr fractured.
as nt first Mrs. Tuylor resides
at Thlrty-t-econ- d Cas streets and
accompanied by a neighbor, Mrs.
at time nf tho accident II. Allnnlck,
a newspaper riding the wheel,
but arrested, as witnesses were
unanimous In saying that the was
wholly unavoidable on hU part.

Test For Yourself The Wonderful
Curative Properties of Swamp-Roo- t.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy Swamp-Roo- t Do for YOU,
ivery Jbceacler or tne 'Bee may iave a sampie .dolus rree.

Reporters Have Convinclnq Interviews With Prominent People In Greater New'York Regarding Wonderful Cures.

' ife llllw
I1BTII IM)I,lli: 1'ltlH IMT

J)k. KiiiMKit&Co., Binohamton, N. Y. Gkkatkii Xkw York, Nov. 11, 1S99.

In .justice to you, T feel it is my duty lo send you an acknowledgment of tho receipt
of tho samnlo bottle of Swamn-Hoo- t vou so kindly sent me. 1 had been out of health for the

'"suffis" Sl!Sh' ,ltr.iir!Te.Sr0en'i kidney bladder trouble. physicians prescribe
nafseneer up hev relieve for but coiiimauit lime
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turn again. J sent ior a sample bottle ot Swamp-Hoot- , and 1 iound it aid me a worm 01

good. Since then I have taken eight small bottles bought at my drug store, I consider
mvself uerfectlv cured. It seemed as though my back would break in two after stooping. I
do not have to get up during the night to urinate as 1 formerly did, three or four times a
night, but now sleep the sleep of peace. My buck is all right again, and in every way 1 am
a now man. Two of my brother oflicers are using Swamp-Koot- . lney, HKe myseii, can
not say too much in praise of it. It is a boon to mankind. We recommend it to all human
itv who are suil'eriiur from kidnev and bladder diseases.

' " .. tejl i
My brother oiheers (whose signatures accompany this letter), as well as myseu, inaiiK

the Swamp-Koot- ,you for the blessing you have brought to the human race in compounding
We remain, yours very truly, .JAMKS COOK,

HUGH JO. liOYLE,
Ollicers of the 65th Police Precinct, Greater New York. JOHN J. UODIvIN,

Nov. IT., 1S39.

THHODOHUS VAN WYCK. former Kdltor of tho Alt. Vernon
News, and now ono of the most prosperous real estate bro-

kers in New York, 128 South Klovcnth Avenue, Alouut Ver-

non. N. Y.
TO WHOA! IT .MAY CONCKHN:

I had been a BUfferor for over four years from severe attacks pf
rheumatism and kidney trouble, probably contracted by exposure
on hunting expeditions and wading trout streams. I tried many
remedies, tho patent and other kind, but nono of them seemed
to do me any good. I was persuaded by an old and valued friend
to try Swamp-Hoo- t, and frankly confess that It has benefitted mo
as no other medicine has. I now feel llko myself again. 1 do
not have tho ronstant aches nnd pains which at one time seemed
to mnke life unbearable. It Is a positive benellt In ailments of
this kind. 1 always keep It in the house, as It Is Just as neces-
sary as bread and butter.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Free (.huivh at Eleventh
and Center idreels Is having salvation meet-
ings every night this week.

The association will hold
Its regular meeting on at I

o'clock In tho block.
Thc union gave n Tues-da- y

night at the rooms In Labor Temple.
The members turned out In force anil en-

joyed themselves.
Thu llrst day's work of the city council,

sitting as a board of equalization, failed to
bring out a single protest against the levy
of the sncclal taxes as llxed by ordinance.

Tuesday evening a sneak thief entered
the stable of Dr. Parker, at Twcnty-llft- h

and Dodge streets, and stole an overcoat
belonging to tho hostler, who was at sup-pe- r.

William Hradv. employed as hostler
Dr. Christie. Twenty-secon- d nnd Miami
streets, complains that a burglar Into
bin room In tho barn Alarch 10 and stolo
his best suit ot clothes.

Frank Kehl, Fred Alcehan and Andrew
,.,,.i,.,n hnrii l.nlwenn elirht and fourteen

vnari of ace. were arrested In The Hee
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Physician Prescribed Swamp-Root- .
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I had careful medical attendance, but
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Parsons Twenty-nint- h After having the books the popular
for an 'additional story to a pnvlng bond Issue open since the
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Tho nnnunl charity ball of the nulled
Jewish nld societies will bo given

evening at tho Metropolitan club, the
grand march to bo called at 8:30. The olli-
cers of the charity ball are:
Habbl Simon; Lena Hen-rcl- d;

treasurer, Airs. Adler The
committees having the ball In charge are:
Reception nnd booths, Mrs Hen Rosenthal,
Mrs. Simon and supper, Airs.
Morris Levy and assistants; Hour, Julius

ents give, In with M.yer nnd

Catarrh Among Children

How May Be Safely Cured. Permit
Gold in the Head Become Chronic.

catarrh.

with swelling

nnd

they

and

nervous

Miss

it

injured

They nre taken Internal!- - and nro not only
absolutely pure and free from any

but they euro, beeause
they act Immediately upon the Inflamed
mucous membranes or tho respiratory sys-
tem.

Gauss' Catarrh Tablets are to
tho tasto and un be conveniently taken at
any time and place. No huge bottle or
spoon to carry nbout. Nearly all
sell the tablets or they will be to
any nddress nt GO cents a box.

A llttlo book on catarrh ca-
tarrh In all Its forms ami will bo sent free

addressing C. K. Gauss,
Mich.
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How to find Out if
You Need

It used to bo considered that only urlnarr
nnd bladder troubles wero to bo traced to

tho kidneys, but now modern science prooa
that nearly all diseases havo their beginning
In tho disorder ot tboso most Important

Tho kidneys filter and purify tho bloo- d-
that U their work.

So whon your kidneys nro weak or out
of order, you can understand how quickly
your entire body Is and how every

organ seems to fall to do Kb duty.
If you nro sick or "feel badly," begin

taking tho famous new discovery Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Hoo- t, becauso as soon as your
kidneys aro well they will help all tho other
organs to health. A trial will any
one.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are respon-

sible for more idckncsn and thun
nny other disease, nnd If permitted to con-

tinue fatal results nre euro to follow. Kid.
ney trouble Irritates tho nerves, makes you

dUzy, and lrrltablo. Make
you pass water often during tho day, nnJ
obliges you to got up many times during
tho night. Onuses puffy or dark circles un-

der tho eyes, rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of
tho bladder, pain or dull ncho In tho back,.
Joints and mnkes your head ach
and ache, causes Indigestion, stinach
nnd liver trouble, you get a sallow,
complexion: ninkea you feel as though you

had heart trouble; you may havo plenty ot

but no strength; get weak and

wasto away.

Tho euro for theso troubles Is Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Hoo- t, tho world-famo- kidney
remedy. In taking Swamp-Ho- you afford

natural help to nature, for Swamp-Ho- ot Is

tho most perfect healer nnd gentle old to

tho kidneys that Is known to medical sclenco.

If thero la auy doubt in your mind as to

your tnko from your urlno on
rising about four ounces, placo It In a glasi
or 'bottlo and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours,
If, on examination, it Is milky or cloudy, It
thero in a brick-du- st or tf HUiall

float about In It, your kidneys aro
In of Immediate Swamp-Ho- ot

Is pleasant to tako and Is used In thn
leading hospltalH, recommended by skillful
physicians in their privnto and la

taken by doctors themselves who havo kid-

ney becauso they In It
tho greatest and most successful remedy for
kidney, liver nnd bladder troubles.

If you nro already that Swamp-Ho- ot

Is what you need you can
tho regular fifty-ce- and ono dollar site
bottle3 at tho drug stores overywhoro.

KHITOKIAIi XOTK-Tli- grout kidney remedy, Swiiinp-Koot- . rcninrkalily siiccossful tbnt Bpocln! which
renders iilrondy tried may lioltle sent absolutely book about kidnpy troublcM nnd
enutalniiiK ninny the upon thousands testimonial men and cured .Swamp-Hoo- t He niuntlon rend

tills MorniiiK Hee, address Dr. & Co., rsinchauiton, X.
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Grandest Scenic Trip in the World
TUB THHOUGII FIHST-C-L ASS PULLMAN SL12BPEH9

Between Chicago and San Francisco

5

convlnco

practice,

NOW IN SKHV ICR VIA THH

Great Rock Island Route
Cross tho ROCKY MOUNTAINS and tho SIKHHA NBVADA

BY DAYLIGHT IN BOTH DIRECTIONS.
Theso Sleepers nro Uroad Vcstlbulcd and nro
carried on tho Limited Trains of tho (ireat
llock Island ltoute, Denver and Rio Orando
(Scenic Route) Rio Orando Western nnd
Southern Pacific Dining Car Service
Through Buffet Library Cars.

WKST HOUND LKAVI3 OMAHA DAILY AT 1:30 P. M.
Direct connections to and from Sotithorn California.

For full Information, folders and descrl ptlvo book address
C. A. HUTHKHFORD, (Je noral Agent, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha,
JOHN SKHASTIAN, O. P. A. Chicago.

I Metal Beds!
HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS HAVE

COMMENTED ON OUR BIG SHOWING

OF HIGH CHARACTER METAL BEDS.

21 This week we nre making a special showing of these

5

high character goods in all tho newest finishes whioh,
by the way, will not peel ofT. Designs aro the latest

prices are the lowest.

111
This Handsome
White Enamel Iron
and Brass Bed

heavy, massive design
richly trimmed In brass-h- as

bow foot extended nnd
three-quart- or full size
this week only

$9.50
FURNITURE HEADQUARTERS. g

ORCHARD & UILIIUM CARPET CO.
5 1414-1416-14- 18 DOUGLAS STREET.


